2nd Annual

EAST VS WEST
SHOWDOWN
Hosted by Oak Hills High School

Tournament is held at Western Bowl
[6383 glenway ave, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211]
Sunday January 2nd 2022
[Boys and Girls]
3 regular games|4 baker games|Match Play best 2 of 3
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
*All times are approximate and subject to on site adjustment*
8:00AM-8:45AM CHECK IN
8:45AM-9:00AM PRACTICE
9:00AM-12:30PM QUALIFYING
12:30PM-1:15PM LUNCH BREAK
1:15PM-1:25PM INDIVIDUAL AWARDS
1:25PM-3:30PM MATCH PLAY
3:30PM-3:45PM TEAM AWARDS
Division placement: placement of division is based on i-75. If your school is west of i-75 they will be placed in the west division. If your school is east of i-75
they will be placed in the east division. KY/IN schools may be placed in divisions to balance divisions.
Qualifying round: 3 regular games and 4 baker games to determine seeding.
Match Play: each team will face off in a best 2 of 3 baker games until a east champion and a west champion is determined. The east champions and west
champions will then face off in a best of 3 of 5 baker match.

ENTRY FEE- $90 PER TEAM
Make checks out to the OAK HILLS ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Mail checks to Karyn Swanger
3200 Ebenezer Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238
Entries limited to the first 28 boys and first 28 girls teams paid. Please send checks in by December 17th 2021.

**All OHSAA bowling rules and regulations will be enforced**
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS PLEASE EMAIL ANDREW BRIDGES AT
ABCOACHING300@GMAIL.COM
OR CALL/TEXT ME AT 513-429-6836
Awards: overall champion will receive a trophy, east and west divisional champions will receive a trophy
and the top 4 individuals based on their total 3 game pinfall from each division will make the all
tournament team.
School name:__________________________________
Boys:__________ Girls_____________
Coaches name:_________________________________
Coaches email:_________________________________
Telephone:_____________________________________

Rosters: (please email me rosters by 12/28/2021 or mail in your 8 bowlers along with your entry)

